COLLEGE SPORT WELLINGTON TENNIS 2022
1. Eligibility
Eligibility is governed by the College Sport Wellington Bylaws
2. Playing Season
 Inter College Regional - 22 February- 12 April Finals
 Inter College Zonal - 17 February-Finals 7 April
3. Grades
Inter-College Regional Competition
 All player names in teams required by 16 February- 2-5 players
considered necessary.
 For all serious competitive players prepared to travel- junior
and senior
 Players in this competition will be split into grades based on their
Match Hub rankings.
 The number of grades will depend on entries received and
grading of teams will be done by Tennis Central based on
average of Configure Ranking points per team.
 All grades within this Inter College Regional Competition are to
be entered on Configure Rankings.
 Results sheets need to be completed and left at each venue’s
box (Renouf Centre/Mitchell Park) at the completion of matches.
 Games will be held at Renouf Centre and Mitchell Park from
5pm until completion of matches.
Inter-College Zonal Competition- Wellington Hutt Valley and maybe
Northern if sufficient interest
 Player names and school year (Yr10, Yr11 etc) in each team
required by 16 February- no defaults so at least 3-5 players
considered necessary
 For all players- junior and senior who can score, serve and
hit a ball- this is not a “have a go” competition
 Number of grades will depend on entries received and grading
of teams will be done by Tennis Central – if players unknown
on Configure Ranking, grades will then be ranked
according to year level.
 Games at school courts or other venues such as Renouf Centre
and Mitchell Park
 Results sheets to be returned to the school

4. Entries
Entries are to be done online and are due:
 Regional teams with PLAYER NAMES names no later
than 16 February.
 Zonal teams with PLAYER NAMES (and school year)
no later than 11 February.
5. Financials
There will be an entry fee of $25 per team.
Team withdrawals will be charged $20 per team.
Un-notified defaults will be charged $20
6. Playing Days
1. Inter-College Regional Competition
TUESDAY’S 5pm (starts 22/2)
2. Inter-College Zonal Competition
THURSDAY’S 4-6pm (starts 17/2)

7. COVID-19: All participants (including managers and coaches) and
spectators must be fully vaccinated to attend College Sport Wellington
sanctioned competitions and events. Some venues may require your
“My Vaccination Pass” to enter.

